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local + cs + 
Doris i·1ilner, Hamilton, president of the Montana Wilderness Society, will be the final 
speaker in the winter quarter enviro~~ental seminar series sponsored by the University of 
i·lontana botany department. 
r.1s. ?vlilner will discuss 11Conservation and a New Land Ethic" at !2:10p.m. Friday 
(March 9) in room 307 of the Uli Natural Science Building. The program is open to the public 
without charge. 
Dr. I.1eyer Chess in, Ui·l botany professor and seminar coordinator, said i.Js. Milner has been 
active in the establis~nent and enlargement of regional wilderness areas. 
"She is particularly knowledgeable about the l•lagruder Corridor and Bitterroot National 
Forest timber management controversies," Chessin said. 
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